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Tliil ATTIilWI'T or i;\COY III'.NOii
MOSI-iS TO 11 \ N<; HiMHl",!,! '.

Cut Pmvii I>.v ii lellov,* I'l'istiiior ilnsl
in Time loSavc liis Kile Sic (><'(s a
Pose ol" Miehi«»:u» Justice in the
Shape of a Sentence to Ninety Dnys
in !*rison.
Ft<iin the /' // < /.' /V<. i". < : ;. (K/cf-i r1.
Kx-t««.veritnr Franklin .J. Closes, of

South ('urolitia, « !i! with stiu"i
lo from i!i 11 *v I!. I.. IJ"\ford. I).I >.

pastor of the Universalis! <"h;irch, hy
obtaining lluit amount from him hy
falsely ivpros^nliujj himself as the Rev.
Dr. ll'rcl.s, of Washington, spititunl :i«lvisorof ('ti'Mcais, the assassin of PresidentHat-Held, made an att.t. about ft
<*'eloc!v yesterday morning, to hang himselfis. his coll ia tho county jail. The
prison"]- made a rojio from two handkerchief-,which h»» placed aieiim! his
!; (:!v ami li-sl one cm! to his <. «»*I door,
lie thci! kiehed a stool on which ho stood
fro.11 under his feet, ami was sti uj*^liu«*
whin the noise was hoard l»y a prisoner j
\vlu> occupied nil :n!joining < !!. The
inmates of this ward arc not locked uj>
in their cells at i;i Jit. This saved the
x-(Iwvernor's life*. The prisoner who

heard tin* noise arose nin! going into the
corridor found Mones hanging. I Mm
face h;:<! turned Mack, and in a minute

_ or tw > more la' would hav<- been strangulated.The prisoner used an old pair
o!' scissors which were allowed in ihe
ward for hair trimming purposes lo ".it

the would-be suicide tinvu, and laid
l.-in .1. iiis be:', where he was revived
thro: gl. tic- i \ i'iio!s« of oilier prisoners,
who had been awakened hy a cry of
alarm. Moses s:»i 1 hut lilile of his attempt,alihou h lie acknowledged that
he was deteeinined to die rather than
iro to prison, lit? realized the position
lse was i:i and for seme time had been
very despondent. This was the first attemptill suicide in the jail for many
years.
When Moses was brought into the

police uourl yesterday afternoon for trial,
lie looked very pale and feeble, and displayedsonic nervousness. He was

neatly dressed 111 hhictc, but had an unshornface, which he turned away from
the spectators who gathered to get a

glimpse of him. In front of the prisoner'sbox sat Uev. Dr. Heford with
his wife and daughter, ready to prooeed
with the case. Moses eyed the reverend
gonthmaii whom he h:i«l swindled, but
<ii'I not sp<-«k lo him. At -.15 o'clock
.]usc>e Miner called the ease of "John
F. May," when his attorney, George X. I
M. ("oilier, arose nml nskod that it hi.'
con*ir.nod until tin.' mental condition of
hi-* client could he established. He said
that since tin; last adjournment of the
cji.»o In- had n ado diligent efforts to get
W'Mn-sses ht-ro in his behalf, hut had
faiiod. lie had corresponded with a
nninl'cr of persons in the Southern
Slates, who were nequainlat.ces of the
prison* r, and rec'ived several answers;
but on account of the election excitementthey ooul l not com" here until
after the close of (he campaign. Among
the letters received was one. from the I
Secretary of the Navy, who wrote that I
the son of t};e prisoner is in the naval j
department i:i" California. It was cor- |tain that he could not come to help his

..Mi

.1 ustico Miner replied that the case
liad already been continued an unusual
time, ami in* could not see lsuxv the prisonercould ho benefited 1»v another
adjournment. There is no positive assurancethat witnesses in his behalf would
he present at a future lime. It' a continuancewas granted it could only ho
done until November ">, as the case wii!
'then have been in court for a month,
mi 1 under the law it must! he disposed
<if in Ih.it time.otherwise the court
weul I have no jurisdiction.
Mr. (Jollier .said that he was authori/.d hy his client to say that if he does

lot fnvs.ish any evidence at the time the
case is adjourned to he will with.haw
his pl-a of not t-uiity and plead guilty.
The utt-miey a:;rced that if the Court
w-.s disinclined '.o;;r::nt another adjournmentit would.I»o useless to proceed to
tr'sil, a.; the facts in the case were well
understand and a trial would he waived.
The Court said that he had been very

indulgent in the matter of continuing
t!;e case, hoth to the complainant s:nd
the defendant. The business of the
Court demanded that it he disposed of
within the time prescribed hy law.

Ni r. Collier- said, in answer to this that
an adjournment of two or three days
would he of no hen-fit- to him.

wufidiic luini'r : "w ii.it <'.o you intend
«o x'iow for/our client?''

Mr. Collier: "I deshv to prove hyiii"dical testimony tlfht my « :i«»nt is entirelyirresponsible for hit-acts. 11« ha*
l>.*en travi'Hin.'/ from place to place < ng:uredin tin? business lie is charged
with her<\ I don't know any thing ahoul
h:iu cxeept wh.it ho hits personally told
I'M' ni l what I have seen i:i th» papers.''
The Couvt : "I hav«? no judicial knowledgeof tlw case.''
IV'r. Collier c«i:isuMrd Mows nr.d then

announced that ho w>uld withdraw his
plea of no* guilty and enter one of guilty.
The attorn* y asked the Court whether
he would defer passing sentence.

.fustics Miner said he could i. »t do
lh':-«, and !hi*11 addressing the prisoner
asked him if he desired to w'thdruw
his ph a.

'*! !.. - 1S..«i '*f'.
- I

u!Inv<» yon suiylljhii* !o snv f<>;' y.-ivs.-irv"
"I desire to so imurii (hat I ."<> ..ot

/V .V '. .J.,; O\... V
*/,- ' - ^

"I"""* i r. vrj.vvaavrTMW<inn;

wish to trespass on l!u time of (ho Court
in iny ease."
"You have the whole af'errc.on hefor"

you. I will listen patiently (o what you
say."
Moses again sai l tli»:t lie «1 i-l not wish

to go (o (rial, and the Court then sentencedhim to imprisonment in (lie house
of correction for ninety days without
th" alternative of a line.
Mr. Collier asked that the prisoner l>e

allowed (o remain in jail until Monday
before heing taken to prison, which (be
Court granted.
Moses was then taken back (o jail,

lie was visited by a patrolman who had
known him in Kouth Carolina while be
was (iovernor, and pleasantly chatted
with him for a few minutes. recalling incidentsof (be time when lie was in
power.
The handkerchief with which he attemptedto commit suicide will be kept

by Turnkey Troy as a curiosity, and care

will be taken that lie will not repeat his
attempt ilnring his stay in jail.
The charge against she prisoner of obtainingmoiii'V from the Itev. .1. ('. At-

torbury under filse pretences will 1m>
heard when his term of imprisonment
expires. Much more trouble is in store
f(')r tin* celebrated convict in diiiorcnt
parts of tlx; country.

Vi'iioro Women Wtii'k.

As linvaria joins Switzerland I «xiv»>
the essence of a 1 i111 talk which I had
with a l'avarhn and his wife, between
lieiii va and Munich. They were both
in a (ield reaping wheat with a sickle.
A bare-footed woman was ph king- up
straw in 11:« next field.
"What do you u; t a month for such

work ?'" ! aski-il.
"Wo jjet. both of us, together, thiviytwomarks." said the man.

"And your hoard. to<> !'"
"Yes, our food, too.."
\Wluit do you eat every day V" 1 asked.'

"Wo have flour soup for breakfast, potatoes,oread noodles for dinner, and
soup ami noodles for supper," (Noodlesare made of black flour, scalded and
dried, "i
"Ho you have coffee and suv^nr V"
"None," they hoth said. slinking their

heads.
The Itrend they eat is made of rye.

In the villages the satnc 'oread is fed to
horses. It is a common thing to see a

man and horse eating from the same loaf.
Girls working as servants in cities get
*5 a month, and so it is with all the laboringpeople on farms in Switzerland,
France, tSerrr.any and Russia The marketgardener near Munich and Dresden
uses barefooted women to draw his
vegetables to market in wagons over
the stones. Women become beasts of
burden ; still, they do not grumble, they
do not smile, either.they .simply e.\i>t.
The onlj liberty they h ive is the liberty
to work ; the only ! est they have is sleep.
The exist Mie:1 <d" .1 o.»w or a sheep is a

perpetual heaven, while theirs is a perpetualhell. Poor Kurcpean women !
J.1.1 I'r.;:i;ixs.

A IV.lse Kepini.
It lias been reported in various parts

of the County that the Laurens branch
of the 'J. iL* (i. II. IX. is just on the eve
of being closed up. Who this wise-acre
is, or how he received Ins information,
we are unable to say, but this ,ve do
know, that tthe report is false, and more,
it is an imposition upon those who tlo
not Know the facts in the case. The
Iload is not only not to be closed up, but
there is no probabilility of its ever being
closed. The Road is paying a much
larger dividend, according to the length,
than any othe Kc»ad in the Slate. Accordingto the terms of sale, the Olydes
will forfeit tin? iload as soon as they refuseto run a regular train on it. The\-:c
facts make' it highly improbable that this
lload will cease to to be run, at least in
life of the present goneration. On the
other hand, we consider thj probability
of this iload being put in lir.st rate order,and made the main Line to (Ireenvillemore nearly a certainty now than
before.. Lftftremuu'llc IIcrahl.

Out oflie Jaw s ofBeatli
The c;entlo..nnn who outlines li'a cuti

b< a 1:1:1:1 cea. 1-iy i!dv«i:>i"."l Sa :i:>\ and is
liulcil i r i:i.» !'! : !in«; I:i!t"rniy. liti ptft-hflivtt!s Yntosvlllc, t'i;si»?i County, Coorj;iu. TLa followhit? is

Mr. John Pearson s Statement.
In the Snri»tcr of 142 I \v«"j r .* n.r»Vrwi r o

\sry tu<l c v:t:io!i couttiirv I to c.ov.v.i>r-ountil Fail, v.'.ou I «i»i so v.osik Hint 1
ci'iiJiJ i«of. i!*.1?. r.V-tit. 1 tr:<-'l a (.rent n<:»pytin.Is of iiiiv.Su«i>-ib, foi't. toTiti:»uo«l to imow
i."<.rh«\ I vm.i :! :iiat ! hartI
UTV.I U'O.iili |;7>ii.ili>iy till*. lvr. ii.'HOV.t'V <:ii"llyt.»! 1 rr.o to :ry Hi-wits T.i:;v fto: They

to V.'ur l'i n:>«i t">« a, Ix.itit*, r.nl 1
t;*.V.i::i: it av.v.yAf.cr

t v.o < r t iir.u iter:-1 t<:jir-t l>ytlio liir:o I !iic! ;! ! »i> o'.o hot'.ic I v.'aw al>!i> to
ij:-r. ffi n.-y f;-ct ura*n. 1 lita »:ow in evcollentlu:a'Mi. I »::i i'or;., !o?.t Ivi* fr o I.uriK Kc.-iorer
tttvirl rr.v liTc, i;<: 1 i. v tiftt'StKorc :»rw of tlio
frt '.o oplMlt'ii. 11 tV) bivt !.niv» r>m«lyi'|.vr rra.i-', i:; irv o|,'.nio-i. I r. if. i-voiiifop'l innJhat lie \voi:i;i vvrilo t-> tlio ir>.n:ff.}f!uivr.-» andIf'.l thomof the Wolllturfui euro it hiu lc iii myCU.-'J.

Ksr^rr;riTV. vrrjrr "~.:~^T:'~'jrzzrrtsrx3LS

Statement ofl'Sr.Senj/f.Heanulon:
Karlv y.»vo'vhor. i'V>i. «r v. ii>^ or. tlio

jnncYti'f'. it y vi!u \v:-j t tkun v!:J; a j-.ov.ij j ,ii.iiii l:i'f d..V. v i.i' 'i v.'.-: r.;.cr. {..11 iv.v.1 ! y i..-".orrtin.-fi i li.tr limes nnl » ( r-i
Viivsr « > .: «1, : ! ifit ror
v|"f- i, .*»ta a {»* .* '.vri. v1 ! J-i.-i
li.hr,' r:»;i * *« *i T!»o »ii:*n«S'nr» j tr 1 >;U1
lie tii it }:') tli-.i'urhl. <Mir ot i: :r ji»!« ;.< v...s tint!rc!yu-ii.v. :.'.o v. .t rrt.ri: ti». .rosj,dH'ciiU' i >ur!»1.?.'.''ii! <>n li» r p<in:. >i'h I Mien
a%rc«-.i| wi'.h IJr. y-sli'van, nv* f:>*>;i:y |i!iy t«!an,to fall Or. lioilnway in coriMiii,.t'<oti. lacymcd» a .xu ni?.ati >n of i .v.'ar.t, and
tii(/-.)oT>rK'<«l (";<> ca.-o » Hv. lii»r<'\vayJi «... ...
mull I i II'J iir" < ir. Z 1 < '! rt r 11.4

a Iart ' I (>>r a ImHJo, una pt\o h«r
ado-e. t 511.a 1 '" .m 'uj! 1 tv'i/n it om hor
etor.iaf h, »>'. 11-:lcr;ih« -:t t'wi lliirl «'«.- <> I btti'un
lo i:<.ti«o so-nc. ! .! : i < l»«-r <
I oontln-»f<! ijt» mi-ilk i»iu njrirly, a'trt by tliotI:no she '.:nl 1 ./ten w .< !> Km l.o was al>lo to
walk al-'iit t!»o It ».s". ih »jnw in hotterIiualth ti.ssn Kho !>.;m <>".1oyi<l I .-.v.-.-r i yearn.1i t <ih't ht . '.' ri J'l-rhfo.
Mr. u»>njivto'T'-o 1- Y.«vvl!'i\ TTjvBon Coin'/, Ha. i' 1 Is a S!i«.roi.i,:»'.y ruHabio

man In ov-ry ^.rtiuku.

LAMAR, RAriKiK, & LAMAR,
MACON, OA.

For #nlr bv Calhoun, Tluglioy .V !I..\v;n.Greenwood, 8. C.

9

DRY GOODS,
^ II.KS, Sniin.-. Velvets. Triinniiii'js, Kusk*sian Circulars, Now Markets, J or soys,At-., Ac.

II. M. IIADDON & CO.

^ M. AI K I:N,
('nl c.slnirii /'. ().y S.

is duly authorized siik! licensed for Abbeville
county to write risks on

l>\\ filings ami l'»i 1*1111 uro, llurns, Sin-
t>l«'s anil <'onti-iils, (including live

stock Stores, W-niTliousrs ami
SIhcKk Tlii'i-t'in, t'huri-hrs,

iVf ills nntl <"<»(ton ( baled,)
in the / inr/ma! jnJ f.<<ii-lon tint/ (iloht In-
sura lieu Co. ajri.inst lns« or damage by FIHK;
hi tlu* /;'( ( / <.>/(/ (itiuitm Insurance Co.
airainst loss or damage l»v FlitKaml l.KJHTNINti.

Kate-i low: companies solvent; no litigation.Fur particulars, address as above
a ;>! > 'I

The Place io getWhat YouWant

ITHOS. El CHRISTIAN.
n'AVINti bnn;;!it the interest of Mr. .1011 N

l. WILSON in l!u' business formerlyconducted liv tliein jointly, will keep alwaysin store a complete stock of

Fancy (J r«ceries,
CANNED GOODS

. an :>

CONFYXTYONFAlIUS \
of all kimls.

Tho Cest anci T Cheapest
Cigars and Tobacco,

Tin: FIX 1ST INI S i 1 <1 I.lQl'O lis
SWr.ilT MAS1I COKN AVIMSKFY fc.r me
ilicinal purposes, s specialty. Also choice
l.l'li OKS of any kind lor medicinal purposes.Hive him a call. Satisfaction j;narauice<l.All persons indebted to the firm of ChristianA Wilson miint make immediate payment.

i mi. iw. i: i; I l A .\,
1-H111Alilicvillo, S. ('.

KING'S EVIL
"Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
becauso of a superstition that It could be
cured bv n kind's touch. The world id
wiser now, ami kuows that

SCROFULA
can only bo cured by a thorough purificationof" the blood. If this is neglected,the disease perpetuates its taint throughgeneration after generation. Among h.s
earlier symptomatic. dewlrmmi'iit«j nr..

Kezcmaj Cutaneous Kruptlons, Tuimors, Boils, Carbuncles, iSrysipelas,Purulent Ulecrs, Nervous au<l PhysicalCollapse, etc. If allowed to con1tinnc, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Civ!tarrh, Kidney ami Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and vari-ouh other dangerous or fatul lualudics, aro
produced by it.

j flyer's Sarsaparifia
1st the only porrerft'l and al\rmjn reliablej blond-purijyir.g iiindicinc. It "is so effectualan alterative that it eradicates fromthe system Hereditary Scrofula, r.udthe kindred poisons of contagious di*ca; < s
and mercury. At th<» *sam« time it injriches and vitalizes the blood, restoringhealthful action to the vital oruans and
rejuvenating the entire system. Thisgreal

Regenerates'Medicine
Ts composed of tho penning HondurasS'nr.ifnin riiht witli 1 I»-<. /

! « »« J I.cum - j/' i n ( pc

lingia, the Iodides of Putussiitm anil
Iron, and oilier ingredients of jrrcnt po|teney, carefully and scit niificallv ooiu
pounded. Us formut.! is generallyknownto the medieal i>rei'v-Mon, and the l>rst
physicians constantly prescribe Ayek's
fcAHSAVAKlI.I.A as t!li

Absolute Cure
For all diseases can >ed by the vitiation cf
the blood. It is concrnf rated to the high|
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimcd, and is therefore the cheapest,
as well as the best blood purifying medicine,in the world.

Ayek's 8arsapars!!a
| rrkpakkd 1jy

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by all Drusrsists: price §1; six
bottles for §j.

j G. II. II.

Plaos'S drgaiis
TIIH BKST IX TIJK WORM).

The great Artists of the world acknowlIedge the Superiority of the Pianos
and Organs sold by

G. O. RQ51KS0N & CO.

1'hey are selected from Ten of the best
makers, ami are so much superior to

others at prices so much less
that purchasers save from

S 1 O TO S 1 O O
By visiting or writing to

e. o. ROBESON & co.
IK. r. <). M. L. 1\ Q. 8

o. iior.iNsr»x & co. you <,/,
I'rcr'ff/if;s and mice '>ttwa/ hj every ]>nr:chosi'i'. *

SI1KKT MI'SI.', the latest publica;lions, music books of every descriptionthe best Italian song?;.
The latest and most popular Sunday

Softool boi:k,

\u Love and liaise."
I.mt st n »ccs i.l

ur.o. <>. uoi'.jxsox ,v co.'s.
.MSI I'.ro.ii; stA ujrii.it J, (la

FOUTZ'S
horse and cattle powders

'̂foutz
*0 linns* will die of Colic. TWvrs or Lcko Vktik,if Font*'* Powder* are u»cd In time.Fonu's Powders will cnre and prevent llooCiialkra.Fontr.'s Powder* will prevent Oatkm iw Fowl.a.FouU'a Powder® will lnerea«e the quantity of milkand cream twenty per cent., and inakc the butter firmand Kweat.
Fonts'* i'owder# will cure or prevent alnio*t kvkiitPiBKAKr. to which Homes and Cattle Are Buhlcet.Fotrrz's Pownrns will oiyk Satisfaction.Sold overywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, proprietor,i BALTIMORE, BD.

DON'T forjrut to call on us before purchasing elsewhere. We keep always <.n h.uwlwell selected slock of

I ATENT MEDICINES,
A large stock of the host selection

jir'aacf and Toilet Articles, Tooth Brushes,
S.,M.,!"ierv' ,,oc'!,s' '"k. »."«l various other articles too niinu tons to mention, which wo
..... i.m.|iii'iisiiic m mkhviii^ mil' i'u.'luiiiiTs it tlii-y will but {jive US a call.Don't forget, wlion you eonio io town, to try just one

Plug of Our Log Cabin or Natural Loaf Chowing Tobacco,
host in town, and you will beconvinced upon tryinj* it. Wo also keep

A GOOD LINE OF CIGAHS.
"Our Team,"' "Collier's Favorite" and "lied I.ion" are all very IVapran*.

Ail orders bv band or mail ]>riMii|>tlv and carefully attended to.

i'j;ijscj:// noxs c.iuurui.ly compo ct «n n<>«rs.j
Giro us u cull.first door above Central Hotel. Most ItosjKvt fully,

SPEED & LOWRY.
aacsj'szxi^ ^rgyrraj^rae^'-M.-IA.X^C~ :.ui.-vri -- I

Si I IHIw Ps i%%2^' 1 ^ST W Skss3%#?

a i:i;.

I
\n "1L ~ ~ . ~ nniL tt:-
i\j 1a n p « r xeiiui HjYeiv

ir^yh AUK now so! I in- a first rat- A O. 7 r.'i l> V i:. i and f'ipe
i'omph-tv for $'/:>.Of).

A IIKTTKIi CUADK No. 7, C »M I'l.i/i'i: for $ in.f.0, and a still Wtt»;r No. 7.

v.w.-.iri.i-.Ti:, sor

No. 8s at ^17, iflS.GO and rom/tlcfc.
IThese arc all good stoves and warrartod I < xiv? s:ilisl:i«Mioit. (Jive n call.

E W. MWSOI & CO.
CiT«rr3aci-Tx^n!00»tt«narrvr*a»^»«ai.^raDt.':o>rjrnni«i e-«-rrjcxjui -mrr. . -mtTgoi.-riy«..,j»,

PALMETTO SALOON !l
b2£5S2L<0»S»«> 3^iC50- 5-e£'6S.^,Sa,K3.9

PHOl'KIKTOIl of the largest SAI.OON in the ui>-countrv, don't intend to (June his o istoiiu'i'sl»y false ad vert isem«*nt s. The hull" is nut mentioned in the I'iree Ahbeviliepapers. lie i.i well prepared f<>r Pill trade. The I'almrtto House is well stocked with everythi: in the Hue of

Foreign and Domestic Wistes and Liquors,
the host the market aH'ords. lie has got Liquors nine years old. tJood old

Rye aid Cera, Irish as& Scotch Whiskies,
Apple, I'eacJi, California and French I'ra:nllrs.

J'ortcr, Ale anil rrcsh I.otter Jircr
Hi* <:nn clicerfnllv recommend his goods tc the puldic for MEIiICIXA f< I SK. and mixeddrinks with all ihc'DKUClOlS I'.KVKUACKS of the season. Also COO 1,, TS5.V I'KKATMDKIXIvS. liis specialty is a large stock of ITUIi (iOODS. ('all at the

S'satlesiaa's Resort, Mo. 4 Washington Street.
and yon will not forget again THOMAS McCJKTTKlAX.

A Good Line of Tobacco aiul Cigars.
SPO/tErteiS'

The Centennial Saloon,
One of the best arranged houses iis tlie up-country, proposes to keep in «tock for fall tradethe choicest and must popular grades of

FAMI LY WINES AND LIQUORS,
Domestic and Smported Brandies,

Ales and Porter, Champagne, etc , together with a tine utocl: ofC'IOIAllS and TOBAtX'OS,that cannot be excelled in finality. We cordially invite people who appreciate good poods to<-i»e us a trial, hoping to guarantee satisfaction in any goods we sell.

Uotwccn Russell's and Douglas*.

Good Billiard and Pool Room
in connection with I5nr, and will bo conducted properly at whatever cost. . 1-tf
wmaBBBtBMMMMrsaaassrawMCTB»wcfcwiJMPMUPakir^«-»^<r«?*c5^o3owaRc»^3»2ur^v, u» .»

j&l. o v a z« o n b
3E2I&E&sid

flie Furniture Business Augusta,
A?Vi"771 V^TT'iiTVi Viti

rujiir t r wavum
< '< '< I/-W I'lllOKS. Our . lock is simply immense. We lcail the Kurnif.ueI'.r.^iiu'ss :r. the Sni'li. ami defy competition from every quarter. We

Keep fverx 111iisir in our lim». besides fill the novelties, tuich as Folding I>eds,I{ev4»lvi:«;» !»; ;»'« II- <1 I/'iimtin, Vienna lien t wood ('hairs, I>ahy Carriages,l*nf til It-.11y I'tihf--, l>:s«et 'a-:f.»vs, Furniture I'otish, Patent I>-.-sVs of ail kit <!s.
Mark'*.* A*iji>s'»»hlc K«ddsnjr ('l»:;irs. ImvhImI ('h*«irs. Kent hers, A1 attvewes, Kpiings,j I'd'ows «£« . (iift', f.v o cull, or H'i'itcJnr cnfolitf/lte (Did price list.

X*® ^S«0»"17®TCJESJSS CSS <00<,| !iI!<>.\ I> STHKKTAUUlJSTA, C«A.

i v : '
- -

-A.T GOOI

C avriage
.

,(testis; -=

rPM0 ><riSM£
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of all Sulky Motion. Ton IV.louts,
it11 upw.irus.
I'll I l.A I > KIjI'II 1A \v

\1T V. have a<l<l<<l to our stock a fino lino* of (II I: A I'TltAUK lil'fililKS an.l
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tcrats Bead! |
ONLY TWO DO!,!,A US. I

lAILY DEMOCRAT, I
J-TOIT, ID. O. I
KM Of'IIAT It! newspaper rontp.iiii'.i.T nil . I

a.itl Political Ni.-ws. Will l»u mailed *> .1
h lor ONLY TWO 1XM.I.A I!.-*.
!)»:?.»<:« i:a r in t!u* iiam'.s of every jroo:!"
tli-it end I.avo rt'du.-t-j t«io .subscription

;u.- ifx s[:n i)in(; i s ;j. srusei:in 1:i:s.

OIsTIDrEISJ *X'S.
'< ilcMi'o :i ^o:i l rorrosponilont in t!ii>; s<-elVvsonsapplying lor said position must
( » obtain ei rtleiitials. Amount however
titlll isili'll .

ST LEWIS,
LY NATIONAL DEMOCRAT,
t. WASHINGTON, D. C.
JTTLS CATHARTIC PILLS
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I MAUM for (.'itslivcacss, indigestion,of lliivu or t'«.iir KuntryV I.inie (.'utliiu tic
ill every ni^lil fur a or Iwo,makesilio l,ui'«£i'.!iiras triork work: llirv purity I lio hlootl
keti-:!i".v:i tiiulv. Purely Vrsrln!)lt', JlnrniMioy imiy luke llicin. Sold
ilitiiiO l»oa!ors at a ltox.nr by mail.
>»«., i i W|tt-It -1 I " I 1 (Mil M,, \ .

titanic aro nti»rr than in Haiiai-il; thcv provon-j'.-il iiorf. Wnri'ii t .vieo the* money nsked W.
v (!r«.vi', «i.i. Miiinry's (lilllcCiuhni'tic
sill III;- <'athartirs -Wm. iiisitoi*, Mills liivt'f,
el* u.sisl !»!» «. l>".\ with wonderful lvsnlls.N. \V.
!ii<>. .1 t't'ciiiiiincnii ih.-in..John Coi.i.ixs, 11.
'hov iiiv iTvfi'llcut.. ii Uksson*, Jaekson, Miss
..Mit.s. Ki.tx.wirrit Rky.skk, Moborlv, Mo.

( lv cured with lOmiiry's Standard <'ur<» ^ivni.d v; tliov contain no Quinine, Mo.'cury, or
n:ul sold bv (Iru^jrists ewrv»!h iv, <.r bv mail,

ST A N 1»A IJ1 > CC'«K CO.. Now York.
ia i-rr.1, »/ wmrjurzm

>. MARKWALTER'S
((i)i Morhia *!»>( (itutni'c If 'tu'A'f.
T., NKAU J.OWKIi MAUK KT, Augusta, (ia.

WOUK, Upmost in and Imported. All
astern and Sootts'j (Iranite, a' Low l'ri>,f,s.

AX1> SOUTH C.\K<>!.INA MONl'IA!.'K A Sl'KCrAl.TV. A lal\n<' SeU'Clioil of
and (fiiAXlTK WOIJK ahvays on band,
il'/l'T KIIIX(i and I >Ki.l V Kl! V.

i-x.tr.'^.errar^jn. \-~jrsx.-.- <inn^vu»aax>s»a

RIME,
HIED 1842.

lapis, Jewelry, *
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ID*FMlfFMOY GOODS
'2 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
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.p|Lg
n tho entire system in thrc« tnoDtlm. Any
ram 1 to 13 weeks, nmy bo restored to coanil
nraalo Complaints thnso Pilli havo no equal.
>B anil KIDNEV dlscanco. Sold everywhere,
lara free. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

SIS Croup, Aflthmn, IJroiiohlMn, Neural*£"*1 Kla. ICheumtttlmn. JuIlNKON'B ANOF;^jI»YNE I.' NIMKNT (for fntsriiatanJ ExternalCj Wi £'««) will lii*taiit;inoou«lv relieve thrjo terriblejj n rt.soi.se., awl will positively cure tilno cn.esfgati nut of ten. IniormaUon that will save manyUvea »ent five by mall. Pont delay a moment
rS Ga PreTCtiilon I. toiler Uian cure

UT CUTES Influenza, Bleeding at the T.unm Tloarsorliaia.l>v»enterv. Cholpra Marbti.t. Cl.ln/>»
se. I. & J0IIK80N A CO.. Uoilon, Most. '

IKE HENS LAY
[ouCbolera.&o. 80M everywhere, orient tivmall forlflc la
l*iup«. Furnished In lo«yr ran'.pijccftix*':iroui*r» £tc«. 1. 8. JUNSON & CO., Uuaiou, ""TT
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